
Nonprofit Accounting Software
SECURE REL IABLE AC COUNTING

General Ledger - Define budgets for specific accounts   

Bank Reconciliation - Match financial institution’s records with your own   

Accounts Payable - Manage vendor information & bill payments     

Crystal Reports - Modify & customize all reports

Accounts Receivable - Track customer transactions & balances owed    

Purchase Order - Manage orders & invoicing   

Payroll - Pay employees, manage taxes, & support deductions

Software Assurance (first year)* 

8 hours of Support or Training services (recommended minimum)   

Manage multiple fund calendars   Manage 

Multiple bank accounts   Define 

Budgets for specific funds   Allocate 

Funding for specific projects   

Generate a secure audit trail to protect your organization   

Track expenses by fund   

Modify & completely customize all reports   T  

Employee project tracking

Encumbrance accounting   

PACKAGES
AND PRICING

MODULES

FEATURES

Connect With Us

SECURE REL IABLE AC COUNTING

SECURE REL IABLE AC COUNTING

Basecamp – for start up organizations that have minimal needs.

Ascent – for growing organizations that have grown beyond the basics.

Summit – for organizations that want to reach their peak.

$$$
$$$$

You Go

Pay As
Monthly base price: single user

$85.00

With each 
additional user

Or - purchase the full 
license for

$1,999.00

monthly extra

ADD
8 hours support

or 8 hours training

$40.00

+ additional users.

monthly extra

$65.00

$150.00

new single user monthly total

Basecamp
Monthly base price: single user

$125.00

With each 
additional user

Or - purchase the full 
license for

$2,999.00

monthly extra

ADD
8 hours support

or 8 hours training

$40.00

+ additional users.

monthly extra

$65.00

$190.00

new single user monthly total

Ascent
Monthly base price: single user

$210.00

With each 
additional user

Or - purchase the full 
license for

$4,999.00

monthly extra

ADD
8 hours support

or 8 hours training

$40.00

+ additional users.

monthly extra

$65.00

$275.00

new single user monthly total

Summit

Our Office Hours: 7am - 6pm M-F  |  Our Phone Number: 1-800-388-3038
To contact us please email: marketingdept@cougarmtn.com  |  Or visit our website: www.cougarmtn.com

Pricing Plans. 
Pay Monthly OR Purchase The Package.
Annual plan, paid monthly

http://nonprofit-accounting-software.cougarmtn.com/
http://www.cougarmtn.com/
https://twitter.com/CougarMountain
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cougar-mountain-software
https://plus.google.com/+Cougarmtn1/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CougarMountainSoftware
https://www.youtube.com/user/CougarMtnSoftware

